Introduction
This article presents statistics on health care utilization, prices, expenses, employment, and workhours as well as on national economic activity. Some of these statistics are based on sample surveys conducted monthly or quarterly by Government agencies or private organizations, and are available 1 to 3 months after the completion of the period. They provide the first glimpse at changes occurring within the general economy and the health care sector.
The accompanying tables report selected quarterly statistics for 1989 through the first quarter of 1992, and the calendar year aggregation of quarterly information in the past 3 years. Additional tables show change from the same period 1 year earlier. For quarterly information, this calculation permits analysis of quarterly data to focus on the direction and magnitude of changes, without interference introduced by seasonal fluctuations.
In the national health accounts, indicators such as these play an important role in the estimation of the latest historical year of health care expenditures. Information that is more comprehensive tends to lag behind the close of a calendar year by 9 to 12 months or more. Therefore, we rely extensively on indicators such as these to anticipate and predict changes in health care sector expenditures for the most recent year. Other indicators help to identify specific reasons (e.g., increases in price inflation or declines in utilization) for expenditure change.
In the sections that follow, we will identify important indicators of health care and national economic activity. We will discuss the sources of this information and then describe what these indicators tell us about general economic and health sector activity during the most recent quarter.
Community hospital statistics
Since 1963, the American Hospital Association, in cooperation with member hospitals, has collected data on the operation of community hospitals through its National Hospital Panel Survey. Community hospitals, which comprised over 80 percent of all hospital facilities in the United States in 1990, include all non-Federal, short-term general, and other special hospitals open to the public. They exclude hospital units of institutions; psychiatric facilities; tuberculosis, other respiratory, and chronic disease hospitals; institutions for the mentally retarded; and alcoholism and chemical dependency hospitals.
The survey samples approximately one-third of all U.S. community hospitals. The sample is designed to produce estimates of community hospitals indicators by bedsize and region (American Hospital Association, 1963-90) . In Tables 1 and 2 , statistics covering expenses, utilization, beds, and personnel depict trends in the operation of community hospitals annually since 1982 and quarterly for 1991.
For purposes of national health expenditures (NHE), the survey statistics on revenues (not shown on Table 1 ) are analyzed in estimating the growth in the largest component of health care costs-community hospital expenditures. This one segment of NHE accounted for 30 percent of all health spending in 1990 (Levit et al., 1991) . The survey also identifies important factors influencing expenditure growth patterns, such as changes in the number of beds in operation, number of admissions, length of stay, use of outpatient facilities, and number of surgeries.
Private health sector: Employment, hours, and earnings
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) collects monthly information on employment for all workers, and earnings and work-hours for non-supervisory workers in a sample of 350,000 establishments. Data are collected through cooperative agreements with State agencies that also use this information to create State and local area statistics. The survey is designed to collect industry-specific information on wage and salary jobs in non-agricultural industries. It excludes statistics on self-employed persons and on those employed in the military (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991) .
Employment in this survey is defined as number of jobs. Persons holding multiple jobs would be counted multiple times. Approximately 5 percent of the population hold more than one job at any point in time.
(Other surveys that are household based, such as the Current Population Survey [CPS] , also record employment. In the CPS, however, each person's employment status is counted only once, as either employed, unemployed, or not in the labor force.) Once each year, monthly establishment-based employment statistics are adjusted to benchmarks created from annual establishment census information, resulting in revisions to previously published employment estimates. Tables 3 and 4 present statistics on employment, average hourly earnings, and average weekly hours in private (non-government) health service establishments. Similar statistics for the all private non-agricultural sector, included on these tables, provide a basis for comparing the economy as a whole with the health sector in employment, earnings, and work-hours. Table 5 summarizes business activity in the health sector and the overall economy by measuring change in the implied non-supervisory work-hours and payroll. Implied work-hours are the product of the number of non-supervisory employees and average weekly hours. Implied non-supervisory payrolls are calculated by multiplying implied work-hours by average hourly earnings.
For purposes of NHE, changes in work-hours by industry combined with changes in prices (discussed in a later section) can be used to gauge the direction and magnitude of expenditure change in specific industries. We use these composite indicators in the estimation of growth in physician and dental expenditures for the most recent period. We study the historical relationship of changes in this indicator to changes in expenditures and estimate this relationship for the most recent period.
Prices

Consumer prices
BLS publishes monthly information on changes in prices paid by consumers for a fixed market basket of goods and services. Tables 6 and 7 present information on the Consumer Price Index (CPI) for all-urban consumers that measures change in prices faced by 80 percent of the non-institutionalized population in the United States. (The more restrictive wage earner CPI gauges prices faced by wage earners and clerical workers. These workers account for 32 percent of the non-institutionalized population [U.S. Department of Labor, 1990] .)
The index reflects changes in prices charged for the same quality and quantity of goods or services purchased in the base period. For most items, the base period of 1982-84 is used to define the share of consumer expenditures purchasing specific services and products. Those shares or weights remain constant in all years, even though consumption patterns of the household may change over time. This type of index is called a fixed weight or Laspeyres index. CPIs for health care goods and services depict price changes for out-of-pocket expenditures made by consumers directly. The composite CPI for medical care weights together product-or service-specific CPIs in proportion to household out-of-pocket expenditures for these items. For example, the composite medical care CPI measures inflation for the 5 percent of hospital expenditures that are made out-of-pocket by consumers; the remaining 95 percent of the costs of hospital care paid by private health insurers, Medicare, Medicaid, and other payers are not weighted into the CPI for medical care. In addition, some medical care sector indexes measure changes in list or charged prices, rather than the prices actually received by providers after discounts are deducted. In several health care areas, received or transaction prices are difficult to capture, although BLS is making advances in this area.
In the NHE, a combination of CPIs for selected medical care items and input price indexes for hospitals and nursing homes are used as measures of inflation for the health industry. The indexes are used to develop a personal health care fixed-weight price index to depict price changes affecting the entire health care industry more accurately than does the overall CPI medical care index (Levit et al., 1991) .
Background on input price indexes
In 1979, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) developed the hospital input price index to measure the pure price changes associated with expenditure changes for hospital services. In the early 1980s, the skilled nursing facility (SNF) and home health agency (HHA) input price indexes, often referred to as "market baskets," were developed to price a consistent set of goods and services over time. They have played an important role in helping to set payment percent increases and in understanding the contribution of input price increases to growing health expenditures.
The input price indexes, or market baskets, are Laspeyres or fixed-weight indexes that are constructed in two steps. First, a base period is selected. For example, for the prospective payment system (PPS) hospital input price index, the base period is 1987. Cost categories, such as food, fuel, and labor, are identified and their 1987 expenditure amounts determined. The proportion or share of total expenditures included in specific spending categories is calculated. These proportions are called cost or expenditure weights. There are 28 expenditure categories in the 1987-based hospital PPS input price index.
Second, a price proxy is selected to match each expenditure category. The purpose of the price proxy is to measure the rate of price increase of the goods or services in that expenditure category. The price proxy index for each spending category is multiplied by the expenditure weight for the category. The sum of these products (weights multiplied by the price index) over all cost categories yields the composite input price index for any given time period, usually a fiscal year or a calendar year. The percent change in the input price index is an estimate of price change over time for a fixed quantity of goods and services purchased by a provider. The input price indexes are estimated on a historical basis and forecasted out several years. The HCFA-chosen price proxies are forecasted under contract with Data Resources, Inc./McGraw Hill (DRI). Following every calendar year quarter, in March, June, September, and December, DRI updates its macroeconomic forecasts of wages and prices based on updated historical information and revised forecast assumptions.
The methodology and price proxy definitions used in the input price indexes are described in the Federal Register notices that accompany the revisions of the PPS, HHA, and SNF cost limits. A description of the current PPS input price index was published September 4, 1990 (Federal Register) . The latest HHA regulatory input price index was published December 9, 1991 (Federal Register) , and the latest SNF input price index was published April 1, 1991 (Federal Register) .
Each input price index is presented in two tables: The first is a percent-change table, and the second provides the actual index numbers from which the percentages were computed. The hospital input price index for PPS is in Tables 8 and 9 . The SNF input price index is in Tables 10 and 11 . The HHA input price index is in Tables 12 and 13. The PPS input price index has been revised, and a new base year of 1987 has been selected (Tables 8  and 9 ). Effective October 1, 1990, the new PPS input price index was used to set the fiscal year 1991 market basket value for the update of the prospective payment rates. This revision also included changes in certain variables used for price proxies. Periodically, the various input price indexes are revised so that the cost weights will reflect changes in the mix of goods and services that providers purchase. 1989, 1990 , and 1991 are historical. Data for 1992 are partly historical and partly forecasted. Q designates quarter of year. Percent change data shown are four-quarter moving averages. The following is an example of how a percent change is calculated: Use the quarterly index levels shown in Tables 9, 11 , and 13. Choose the four-quarter period ending for which you would like to calculate the percent change (e.g., year-end 1991: Quarter 3). Count back three quarters so that you have a total of four (e.g., 1991: Quarter 3; 1991: Quarter 2; 1991: Quarter 1; 1990: Quarter 4). Average these four quarters (add the index levels and divide by 4). Now, take the four quarters previous to the four quarters that you just used (e.g., 1990: Quarter 3; 1990: Quarter 2; 1990: Quarter 1; 1989: Quarter 4). Average these four quarters. Finally, compute a percent change using the two averages. For data sources used to estimate the input price index relative weights and choice of price proxies, see the Federal Register (1991). Category weights may not sum to total because of rounding. NOTES: Data for 1989 Data for , 1990 , and 1991 are historical. Data for 1992 are partly historical and partly forecasted. Q designates quarter of year. Percent change data shown are four-quarter moving averages. The following is an example of how a percent change is calculated: Use the quarterly index levels shown in Tables 9, 11 , and 13. Choose the four-quarter period ending for which you would like to calculate the percent change (e.g., year-end 1991: Quarter 3). Count back three quarters so that you have a total of four (e.g., 1991: Quarter 3; 1991: Quarter 2; 1991: Quarter 1; 1990: Quarter 4) . Average these four quarters (add the index levels and divide by 4). Now, take the four quarters previous to the four quarters that you just used (e.g., 1990: Quarter 3; 1990: Quarter 2; 1990: Quarter 1; 1989: Quarter 4) . Average these four quarters. Finally, compute a percent change using the two averages. 
National economic indicators
National economic indicators provide a context for understanding health specific indicators and how change in the health sector relates to change in the economy as a whole. Tables 14 and 15 present national indicators of output, employment, and inflation.
Gross domestic product (GDP) measures the U.S. economy as the value of output produced within the geographic boundaries of the United States by U.S. or foreign citizens or companies. Constant dollar or "real" GDP removes the effects of prices from the valuation of goods and services produced, so that the growth of real GDP reflects changes in the "physical" output of the economy (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1992).
First quarter indicators
When compared with the same period 1 year earlier, selected hospital inpatient and outpatient utilization statistics exhibited growth that was similar to the largest growth experienced during the last decade. In the first quarter of 1992, hospital admissions increased by 1.3 percent to 8.4 million (Tables 1 and 2 ). This growth is entirely attributable to growth in admissions of the population 65 years of age and over, up 4.3 percent, while admissions for the under 65 years of age population continued to drop, down 0.4 percent (Figure 1 ). The gap in growth rate for admissions between the two age groups widened significantly over the last five quarters, from 2.5 percentage points in the first quarter of 1991, to 7.8 percentage points in the fourth quarter of 1991, and 4.7 percentage points in the first quarter of 1992.
Not only have the admissions grown in the last four quarters, other utilization measures, outpatient visits and surgical operations (Figure 2 ) have also shown significant growth. This growth is increasing at rates that were prevalent before PPS was implemented in 1983.
The trends in the utilization rates are affected by a variety of factors-the intensity of a flu season in a given year, the admitting practices of the physicians and hospitals, and changes in the funding mechanisms for certain groups of patients. For example, the 1991-92 flu season consisted mainly of the type A influenza strain. This strain is considered more dangerous to the highrisk groups than the type B strain, and likely caused at least part of the increase in the number of admissions and outpatient visits for persons 65 years of age or over. In contrast to large increases in admissions, outpatient visits, and surgical operations, inpatient days and adult length of stays (ALOS) continued their negative growth, although at a decelerated pace. Hospitals provided 54.2 million days of inpatient care the first quarter of 1992 resulting in an ALOS of 6.5 days.
Total employment in health services continues to grow at a decelerating rate in the first quarter of 1992 when compared with the first quarter of 1991, adding 322,000 jobs. During the same period, employment in all private non-agricultural establishments declined by 0.6 percent, a slower rate than in the past four quarters, for a total loss of 571,000 jobs (Tables 3 and 4 ). Health service employment was not affected as severely as employment in all private non-agricultural establishments during the recent recession (Figure 3) .
Implied payroll (work-hours times average hourly earnings) in offices and clinics of medical doctors has grown at a decelerating rate since the third quarter of 1989 (Table 5) . As expected, work-hours in offices and clinics of medical doctors showed the same trends until the first quarter of 1992 (Figure 4 ). During this quarter, when compared with the same quarter in the previous year, growth in work-hours accelerated 0.3 percentage points while growth in payroll slowed 1.9 percentage points. The decline in payroll growth was caused by a deceleration in average hourly earnings growth. One possible explanation for this slowdown in hourly earnings despite an increase in work-hours may be the introduction by HCFA of a new Medicare physician fee 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 Quarters 1983-92 schedule in 1992. The uncertainty regarding reimbursement under the new fee schedules could result in physician offices cutting back on expenses. One way to accomplish this is to cut back on higher skilled labor and hire more clerical help, or lower skilled workers at lower pay rates, to handle increased administrative requirements of the new payment system. The CPI for all items less medical care grew 2.6 percent during the first quarter of 1992 when compared with the first quarter of 1991. The CPI for medical care grew 7.8 percent for the same period (Tables 6 and 7 ). The growth rates for all price indexes have stabilized for the last two quarters. However, medical care prices are still growing at approximately 3 times the rate of all items less medical care prices ( Figure 5) .
Overall, the national economic indicators showed a slight upturn in the economy for the first quarter of 1992. Real GDP exhibited positive growth for the second consecutive quarter (Tables 14 and 15 ). Growth of personal and disposable personal income also accelerated and price growth stabilized. Yet, even while these measures indicated improvement in the economy, employment measures showed the weakness of that recovery. The unemployment rate continued to grow and total employment continued to decline when compared with the same measures 1 year earlier ( Figure 6 ).
The health care industry remained somewhat immune to the recession. Its employment continued to grow while total employment declined, earnings per hour in the health industry rose more than 1.5 times as fast as hourly earnings in the entire economy, and prices for medical care grew 2 to 3 times faster than prices for all items less medical care.
